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CONVENTION THEME SOXG
(PsalteigNo. 393)

0 happy lancl, rvhose sons in youth,
In sturdy strength and noble truth,
Like plants in vigor spring ;
Whose claughte~sfair, a queenly race,
Are like the corner stones that grace,
The palace of a liing.
0 happy lancl, when flock anct field
Their rich, abmldant increase yield,
And blessings nlultiply :
When plenty all thy people share.
-4nd no invading foe is there,
Xnd no clistressful cry.
0 happy people, favored land,
To whom the Lord with liberal hand
IIath thus I-Iis goodness shown :
Yea, surely is that people blest,
By vhom Jehoi-ah is confessed,
To be their God alone.
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The Purpose Of The Written Word
Spoken at Calvin College Chapel, Wednesday, April 17, 1946
by the Rev. J. D. De Jong - Grand rapid^, Michigan

The record of Christ's suffering, \rants to preach the Christ, strengdeath and resurrection is preserv- then the believers in their faith.
ed for us in the Gospels.
In order therefore to fully apIn this connection I might add preciate the meaning of ~
~
h
that the entire Word of Gocl is the statenlellt,re must clearly underrevelation of Gocl in Christ as the stand that J
~
prinlaly
~
~ purpose
~
Y
~
God of our salvation.
in ivriting his gospel was not to
11%~
was the Bible written, what ,Tin
converts for the chl.ist,
is its purpose?
but his gospel is addressed to conDifferent answers can be given
from
~ ~ ~world.
t i lnl ~
to this questioa, and your answer other
his gospel is addressdepends upon your ~ o i l l tof pro- 4 to the already existing Church,
cedulqe. Tllc Bible \+*aswritten for to believers,
that for a defillite
?nore than one purpose.
purpose.
M y point of procedure and the
key to
subject you
ill John
-4nct as such these \t-ords are also
20 :SO, 31, where we read : "And directly addressed to us. because we
many other signs truly (1icl J~~~~ are members of the Church and
in the presence of his disciples, co~lfessto believe the truth of the
which are not m i t t e n in this book : 1T70rcl of God. In that sense we
B~~~these are n.ritten, that ye are no objects of missionary labors,
Jesus is the (I an1 sorry that I cannot e1abor:de
might believe
Christ. the Son of God; and on some of these points, but time
l'ernlit)that, believing, ye might have life
through his name."
Hoii-ever. keeping the foregoing
In this particular text the apostle remarks in mind, I believe this
tells us why he n.1.ote his gospel. test contains a vital message f o r
His puspose is limited, of a doc- you ancl me, while a t the same
trinal ancl of a practical nature, he time we deal here with a f~mcla-

,,,
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mental principle w11ich can be applied to all of Scripture.

..........,.
The apostle tells us that he corild
hare written much more because
J~~~~
(lid
other signs. ~~d
they, of course, did have their significallce for the people of \EIis owl1
time. T~~ ~~~d n-asted no energy.
~~d ctll the signs H~ (lid
'that H~ u,as the christ. B~~ for
the future record John, under the
infallible guidance of the Holy
Spirit,
not (Ieem it necessary to
write more than he did.
Nouy, one who is a t all acquainted lvith the gospel of John h o r n s
that many things about Jesus' life
and work are not mentioned in it
a t all. Joll~l'sgospel is in no sense
of the r o r d a biography, neither is
it
to be a "Life of Jesus".
To prove the foregoing, let me
call to your attention the fact that
John does not at all r e c o ~ dthe
birth of Jesus. His baptism, the
selectioll of the apostles. Very
little is said about Jesus millistry
in Galilee. In vain you look for
the parables. But a few nziracles
are mentioned. There is no Serman 011 the JIount,
llotllillg
is said about the institution of the
Lorcl's Supper.
-And thus we might continue to
prove that John's gospel is not a t
all a con~pleterecord of the words
rnr', works of Jesus. But let me

a2d immediately: this was never
JO~L'I'S
purpose either.
An!. t! e same is true of the other
gospels, although in a less striking
The "gns enumerated are
a
And i t is rather remarkable that
soon after the completion of the
Bible as we knoK it today, a host
of spurious gospels were written.
People knew that Jesus had done
many nlore signs,and they tried t o
fill up what they considered to be
gaps,
records.
NOW ~"hy,We ask, are the gaspels so brief coasidering the i u portancr) of their subject material?
~ lis due
~ toi the~pll,.pose for ,,,hich
they 1Vel.e \5-ritten, the key of \vhich
the texT I quoted.
~ , , d ,let me
they
perfectly suited for the purpose for
lT-hich they
~~,l.itte,l,and the
main and central theme of them all
is as clear a s crystal.
But m-llat is true of the gospel of
John
the Sjmoptics is equally
true of all of Scripture. The Bible
taltes a good many things for granted. Does not at all gille a direct
answer to many questiolls that mav
arise by us in oul- quest for knowledge. The Bible is no clogmatica,
110 systelll of theology, it is not 2t
all ;In encyclope(lia of religious
kno~~lec1g.e.
Many relationships it takes for
granted, many cloctrines it tc,?clles
but cloes not explain: many historical events it does riot mcnilon or
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elaborate upon them. Often lherc
is 110 sequence a t all v, izer:: - r e
woulcl expect one.
The purpose of the written V170rd
is limited. But centrally the Bible
is the revelation of Gocl in Christ
Jesus our Saviour. That's ~ ~ ith
is unique in what it says and in
what it does not say.
Dealing with Scripture and studying Scripture we must always keep
this in mind. If we clon't, we will
be clisappoilited in the study of
Scripture.
Scripture elaborates upon its o\vn
central thcme, ancl we must ever
I again approach Scripture in faith.

That brings rile to my second
main thought.
The chief purpose of John \\-as
to picture Jesus as the Christ, the
Son of Gocl.
As Christ He is the office bearer.
That He is the Son of God denotes Him as to His Person. IHe is
God, co-eternal with the Father
ancl the IIoly Ghost.
And to make this plain was
John's purpose in writing iHis gospel. This explains zclh:lj he wrote
ancl w h a t he wrote ancl how he
wrote it. He could have written
much more, but he wanted to proclaim that Jesus is the Christ, the
Son of God, in His ~vorlc,wonders,
suffering, cleath, and resurrection.
However, this fundamental principle is true with respect to the

entire Nem- Testament. which is
but a working out of this gospel
theme. This is true of the Acts,
the Epistles, the book of Revelation.
Jesus Clwist the Son of God is
the very essence and heart of Scripy
ture, the beginning and the end.
Take H i m out of it and you have
no Scripture left. That's why w e
too must always read and study
Scripture from the viewpoint of
Christ.
But what we said of the New
Testament is also true of the Old
Testament 11-hic11looked forwa1.d to
Him. spoke of Him. proclaimecl and
pictill-ed Him in sacrifice and ceremony.
And all the incompleteness about
persons, events, historical recorcls
are intended to emphasize the excellency of that one central F i g w e
M'ho towers above all and everything, upon Whom all lines converge.
However, these things are not
merely written for our information
but. says John, that ye nzny believe.
That esplains why the Bible is
n ~ i t t e nthe \$-a)- it is n-ritten, and
why it pictures Christ the way it
pictures Him.
And to merely adnzit that Jesus
is the Christ. the Son of God, is not
sufficient. That is but historical
faith. And mere historical faith
brings a man deeper into clestruction but never leads to heaven.
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In order to be saved nre need to confess Jesus as the Christ, the
.believe in Christ, the whole Christ, So11 of God.
the full Christ, the Christ of the
We lnusL kilo\v where we stand
Scriptures. and not the idol ~vhich here. Ilz,:!y learned men have
modernism has made of Him.
studied the Bible for years ant1
\Ve must believe that Jesus Christ died in their sin. AIany a humble
is the Son of Cod with all that this peasant who never \\.as priveleged
implies. And that this Christ is to have a higher education has
o u r Christ. our personal Redeemer. found in the Scriptures Jesus
H e must be the object of our faith. Christ, tlie Son of God, as his perIf IIe is then we have life through sonal Saviour.
'
H i s name.
In the name of Jesus Christ as
And that brings nme to my last the object of faith, the possession
thought.
of life is causally founclecl.

............
The ultimate design of Scripture
for the people of God, for Christ's
sheep is : that they may have lift
through I-Iis name.
Life, true life, is essentially a living, co\.ellallt fello\vsl1ip nritll tile
God of oul. salvation. And if you
believe that Jesus Cllrist is the Sol1
of God you lla\-e life in His Name,
through His Same. You have that
no\\-, you \\-ill have it eternally.
. If you do not possess this saving
faith, if you do not beliere in Him,
all your knowledge of Scripture.
of Jesus Christ is vain.
There are a good many people
nrllo speak loftily of Jesus Christ,
who claim to adore Him as a hero,
a martyl-, a champion for the under privileged. a great esample.
Ho\ve\-er, unless \\re ]lave leayllecl
t o see in I{im the divine Saviour
of our SOUIS, \ye ]lave 110 solid
ground to stand on and we do ]lot

May you in your quest for knowleclge ever and again imead ancl
study the Scriptures as God's revelation in Christ. \Ve stand on holy
ground ~vhennTedeal with Scripture.
Indeed : Sclqipturecloes llot sntisf y Our Curiosity, it leaves Illally
questiolls unans\vered, its silellce
is remalhble, its purpose is limited.
JIany other signs truly did Jesus
j\-hicll are llot l ~ r i t t e nin this book :
~ u these
t
are \\*ritten, that ye
nligllt believe that Jesus is the
Christ. the Son of God: and that,
belieling, ye might have life in
his Name.
.
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Thank God for His max~ellous
revelation.
Ed. Snte: Rev. De Jong is the first of
our Protestant Refom~ed nill listers to
receive an invitation to leati devotions
in Calvin's Chapel.
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A Strange Ii~depei~del~ce
B y GEO. TEN ELSHOF

- Grand Rapids,

Mich.

Independence! X beautiful \vord ! become irksome. S o longer ~vould

A word which inlmediately calls they bo\v under what was felt to
to rnind many ~vonclerfulvisions be the tyranny of the British. They
\\-ould be independent a~lclbe reancl highly desireable situations.
Independence! .A goal for \i-hich sponsible to themselves alone.
and IIence, the natural result of what
we strive both as in~li~~icluals
is also an individual urge in the
as a nation.
Independence! -4shrugging off heart of mall.
and a casting away of bonds of
-And again. to rwall a recent
servitude ancl obligation. Oh, but case, during the last war (or perto attain thereto! What freedom haps more corr&jy stated "latest\
\voul<l be ours if we \\-ere but in- --arm)
of our most critical
depenclent. NO more \~ould we nlaterials n-as rubber. For, you
then be obliged to ask for help see, again it was a question of defrom others. No more W O L I ~ Clve
~
pelldellce and 11-e 1ver.e dependent
be required to repay for s e r ~ i c e s upon impel-ts from other countries.
renclc~ecl. And IIOIT~ \we stisivc for -And here, too, tllat desire for inthat goal ! HOW-paramo~lllt.SO it dependence re\-ealed-itself and the
seems, is independence.
research for suitable substitutes
Shall we look a t a feu- illustra- and synthetics was accelerated both
tion before we p~*oceedto analyze from the standpoint of necessity
and define what Ire mean by a and desireabilits-.
stl-ange independence?
Neither is there a dearth of eviWe all recall learning how some d e ~ ~ cthat
e this striving for indeone I~undredand se\-enty years ago pendence may also be found i n the
the fathers of this country d ~ ~ a f t e dindividual. Take note, for instance,
that historical document lino\u a s of the hard-\vorking and industthe Declaration of Independence. rious farmer. Is it only for that
The chains of servitude and obei- daily bread that he rises early and
same to the mother country had toils late? Is it only to lift that
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I

mortgage and acquire for himself
a few of the lusuries of life? No.
He has his eye on the future. I-le
wants to be independent. He n-ould
acquire enough so that he n7il1 no
longer be dependent on a fluctuating market price. 'He would not be
dependent on a good crop. rain,
sunshine and fertile field.
And the wban dwellers? ,.]so
in his breast is that urge for independence. Iiolr- many are there
not ~!-llojvould unfetter themselves
from the chains of sei~~itucle
be it
i n shop, office or business? How
desireable they deem it to be free
from the obligation of satisfying a
capl-icious boss or pleasing their
customer. llany of them dream
of a clay ti-hen they can move out
of to1i-n and imagine that, wit11 a
few acres of land and some chickens, they would be independent!
The city-man's Utopia !
Alld neither is that urge for independence limited to adults. It
finds its expression equally well.
though it be in other forms, among
all ages. 6qso the child leanling
t o walk is delighted when he no
longer needs to support llilnsell
by holdblg c,n to the furniture or
motller's llan(l. ~~~dyoung people
too, look folnard tolvard their clay
of independell% \{-hen they no longe r need rely for their support upon
father alld mother. Yes, even
churches if they retain a healthy
outlook should strive for independence especially in relatioil to the

matter of supporting themselves
in as much as that is possible. They
too should not find it desireable to
always and forever hold mother's
hand and never attempt to walk
alone. The industriousness of the
child who earns 5onle of his om11
spending money a! tl gracltlally increases his inconlca so that he is
able to aid toti-o1.4 t!ie s11ppoi.t of
the fanlily, is never to be condemned. such a ~tri;~.l;gf ( :. independence is to be cori~mended.
No doubt, but tlld'r the cause of
at least some of t : ~ eicthargy which
grips us (could add an "c" to grip,
and make the word serve a double
pul'pose) is that we have in the
past become :o eccustomed to our
national policy of granting subsidies for almost every project
imaginable ancl instead of visualizing Uncle Sam with striped trousers, we have, in our minds, clothed
him in a red suit and whiskers!
We would do well to rid ourselves
of such conceptions and also as
churches learn to stand alone.
Even inidgets and ~~nclersizerl
livestock learn to 1%-alk,
j-ou know.
But, all this by way of int~.oduction and lest 1 weary you with a
m~lltitudeof examples, it WOLIICIbe
\lvell to analyze and &?fillewhat is
the stl-ange it3Jc))cndcnce which
captions this art:&.
And then, or.^ ch 11lg11i: z.v not
directed primarily to that basic
urge of the individual for independence but rather to a new pi*inciple
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which gives us a n independence
which makes the former iacle into
insignificance. F o r it is the Christian and alone the Christian who
according to the measure of his
faith reaches a desireable clegree
of independence. The farmer, the
city man. the child and the youth
never attain their goal. Even tho
they lift mortgages, retire to their
"Five Acres and Inclependence",
relieve themselves flqom dependence 011 elders and learn t o walk
alone, yes, though they attain all
this. yet are they dependent up011
a n iunumerable host of collditions
which they call never escape. All
their life long they a r e (le~endellt
on air f o r their very breath and
foocl for sltbsta1lce. The conditions a r e innunlerable and defy escape, for thus has man been created and he shall nevei. attain to that
lying promise, "Ye shall be a s
gods."
This christian iilclepenclcilce however is something wholly different.
It docs not fiilcl its origin in a carnal desire to shake off the chains
of servitude. It is llot dellendent
upon the contlitions of his material
state. It is LIIlaff@ctctlby po~el'ty
o r riches, for it is n3t 01 this earth
carthy.
It is this indepen(1ence n-llich
you young people so sorely need a s
you s t a r t out in life. For it is this
independence which makes you able
to stand not only but also assert
yourselves ancl manifest by your

\vallc and conduct that you are different and separate from the wol.ld.
I t is this indepeiidence which enables you t o resist evil ancl flee
temptation. I t i s this independence
which malies you to l i ~ i that
o ~ ~the
a r m of flesh is truly a n a i m of
flesh and that your strength does
not lie in ,joining yourselves to a
union 01. association anel seek by
combined endeavors t o attain a
materialistic goal.
Oh, it is a beautiful independence
f o r i t liberates and malies you
free. Let the \\-orld do nrith you
\\-hat they \\.ill, let them afflict and
persecute. Let your olcl natu1.e
rise up anel conclemn you. Let even
your 1 ~ o l . ktestify
~
against you
and yet, in that independence you
\rill and call stand. Your spirit
free eyen though
body be
in fetters. You may in a changeable world and under all circumstances be independent anel with
your sanctified heart ancl nlind
commune and enjoy the fellon~ship
of your God.
~ r u that
l ~ in the eyes of the
natural man is a strange independence. F~~ its
attainment
means t h a t you a r e unaffected by
coll~itiolls round about you. you
do not f e a r a s the world and nations fear ; neither a r e you troubled
and anxious about the future.
But that ~vhichmakes this independence more than passing
strange i s also the fact that it is
so utterly dependent f o r it reclions
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and it alone with the llaker, Giver
and Sustainer of all things. And,
whereas the natural man in his
search for independence and in his
foolish imagination believes that
he has somewhat attained thereto
and ascribes all things to his on-n
cunning and ingenuity. the Christian kno\vs that his independence
did not spring from his ovn diligent s e a ~ c hand labor but found its

source and finds its sustenance in
the God \vho has called him out of
the darliness of sin and has given
him a hope eternal and an utter
disregard for that n-hich is material in so far as it hindei*shim from
attaining the goal set before him.
A strange independence for it
is a coil~pletelyconscious clepcnclent
independence.
I-Tappy are ye if ye posses it!

The
Protestant
-PAT\'CAKE

Reformed

BREAKFAST AT

I-IUGHES PARII;

Young

-TRIP

Peoples

BY BUS

Conveilt ion
- --

August 21-22

TO LAICE MICPIIGAN

-B=1NQLTET -AT THE IIUDSON-

I

VILLE SCHOOL
(-4cross from church)

BEACO-V L I G H T S

The Pathway of the Pilgrim
The path\vay of the pilgrim
Is oft a rocky road;
Sometiilles it seems that he would fall
Beneath his hea\y load.
Tlle pathway of the pilgrim
Is sorrou* along the way;
But ever he loolcs upward Lo~lysfor that perfect day.
The pathway of the pilgrim
Is ~ v i t htemptations fraught;
But 011 the blessed assurance
In the work which Christ has wrought.
The patlltvay of the pilgrim
Grows darker with each d a y ;
Oh pray for great ancl glorious grace
Nor falter on that may.
The path\va;\- of the pilgrim
Leads at last to heavenly home:
There we shall sing His praises
Fore'er around the Throne.
by Jennie IVeessies.

I<alan~azoo.Michigan.

YOUNG JIEN A S D 11-03IEN - PLXS TO ATTESD -

Young People's Convention. . . .
. AUGUST 21-22 : :
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An Other Approach
By GEO. TEN ELSHOF

Perhaps one of the things which
will most plague you young people
r h o have entered upon or are about to enter upon a life's vocation
in the mitist of the \vorltl, is the
matter of membership in a labor
organization. And nluch has been
written cancel-ning this cluestion,
both by officials of the church and
various laymen. High ideals have
been set forth and have been ably
substantiatecl by proof from IIoly
Writ. ,And I do not believe that
anyone whose confession agrees
with ours nrould care to gainsay
the ideal. And that ideal is, briefly, that we are a peculiar people
called to lire a s shining lights in
the midst of the \{-orld and to manifest both by our walk and conversation that we can have no fellotvship ~ i t the
h unfruitful \vorks of
darkness. For, you see, our hope
is other than their hope; our*aspirations are other than their aspirations and our ultimate goal is 0the r than their goal. This v-e consider to be asiomatic.
But. \{?ithout in the least bit intellding to detract from this itleal
let us take another approach \yhich
ill no IVay detracts from the foregoing but rather would seek to a p
pea] to you as all individual. I-Ialve
you ever considered that by affiliating yourself with such an organization be it then a union, associa-

- Gralid Rapids, lfich.
tion 01, any such thing, you have
wilfully placed yourself in the embai*rassing position of serving h o
nlasters? You have a dual allegiance in that particular sphere.
It could even be likened to the sin
of bigamy. And, to which "wife"
will yo11 hearken? Upon which
will yo11 bestow your affection and
filial devotion. Do you see the
picture?
Your duty over against your
employer is clearly set before you
in the Scriptures. But now, you
have also another master who will
en~lea\~or
to direct your actions in
a manner ~t~liich
may be diametrically opposed to that of the employe . To which will you hearlren?
To ~vhich,of the two, do yo11 owe
allegiance? You know the ansurer
as well as I and you know too that
JTO1l must not hearken to the comely mistress n-ho \rill eventually
dandle you upon her knees and
seek to learn nrllerein your great
strength as a Chrisitan lies. She
will entreat you, she will entice you
and by flattely and promises will
seek to ensnare YOU alld alas, to0
late, you \\?illdiscover that she ~ 1 1
call in her Philistine henchmen who
will pluck out YOUP eyes and YON
"ill spend Youl' days tl'eading on
her grist-mills.
I-Iave you never considered that
as a tvorkman, even though it be
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in the hun~blestof positions, you drink! And a s a bunch of dumb
a r e a n iilclividual with an indi- sheep they do a s they are told and
vidual nlincl and will and a dignity when the price of milk goes up,
(in the good sense of the worcl) all they must boycott that procluct and
your own? Ancl will you cast that you a s a member must subscribe to
the promise of mater- it too. \$%at will be the next step'!
all away IOY
ial gain? \CTillyou be delighted by \\rill it be, what clothes you shall
Delilah and be flattered by her wear, 11oti- man)- chilclren you
lips ?
should raise and-to which church,
What happens to your incliviclual- if any, you should belong?
ity? I t is well-nigh destroyed. No
Oh, if only they \x-ould go so far.
longer car1 you meet YOLW employThen, it would be well! \Yell?
e r a s man to man. You a r e no\\Yes. that would be well. For then
not only a cog in the industl.ial
the issue would be crystal clear
rvheel but you also have thrown
and would stand out, as it were, in
overboa1.d you]. indivirluality, presbold relief. Gone forever woulld be
tige and dignity a s :I ~ o r h n a n
all our silly excuses and arguments
and cl.aftsman.
and the answer I{-oulct not be in
You too hare perhaps noticed
doubt. But, alas, i t has not gone
that the sphei-eof influence of these
t h a t f a r . The devil is no fool.
organizations llas been extended so
\\'ill you allow yourself to be ena s not only to include wages and
ticed ?
hours ancl working conditions. but
now they also advise their inemThinli it over, young people. will
bers a s to what they sl~oulcleat ancl you?

Young Peoples Convention.

August
TI-IEJIE : - "The Strength and Een?cfu of Yotcth."
The Rev. H. Hoeltsema \rill g i ~ the
e Inspirational Address a t
I-Iughes Park, 1 mile west of lHudsonville Chul.ch, as the customary opening nleeting and the theme will be further develon the follo~vingday. Attencl these
oped by other sl>eakc~-s
meetings for mutual edification.

I
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BY REV. H. VELDMAN - Grand Rapids. Jlich.

The Dizsine Pattel.71.
Tlie prime requisite of all Christ i a n living is the glory of Gotl. I11
last analysis this is all that matf-ers. U]tinlately the sole, all-determining question is: 1s the purpose
of all our activities, of every issue
of the heart, of every thought atid
~ o r dand deed and inclination,
\%-it11 respect to anything alid
everj-thing God Himself ancl the
adoratioll of 1lis blessecl N
~
A r e we seeking God, consciously
a n d esclusi\-ely? Is it our sole
delight to be pleasing to Him ant1
t o estol His perfections? \\%en
you eat o r drink o r sleep, when you
study o r work o r play, v-hen you
go fishing o r s~vimrningo r skating
o r bon-ling. when you go to chu~.ch
o r catechism o r society o r glee
club, a r e you doing it all to the
glory of God? That is the one
question. malie no mistake about
that. If your ansn-er if positive,
affirmati1-e. your life is truly
Christian. Whatever falls s11ol.t
of this mark is not merely zrn-, but
anti-Christian.

This being so, our nest question
is: but when a r e ~ v o r k s to the
glory of God? \\'hat determines
this? \ \ 7 i t l ~what standard must
they c O m ~ l ~ ?
supplies
the ansu-er. The criterion, stan(lard, pattern is God I-Iimself, I-Iis
perfect law. God must be the end.
the csclusive purpose of our lives:
our works must be ztnto God. But
I le I-Iimself is also the pattern, the
sta~iclard:
~
~ our~ works
~ must
? be according to God in order to be zrnfo
I1 i111.

NOIScould there be another pattern, standard. than the law of
(>ocl. God's lam- is the esl~ression
of the will of Gocl, the living, allembracive, omnipotent will of God,
for the spiritual-ethical life of the
moral creature. In this law God
reveals IIin~self,His o n n perfeetions, and hence what is pleasing
to m him. what the creature must do
to satisfy Him, to carry away His
benediction, t o glorify His Name
and to be holy a s God is holy. To
live in harmony n-it11 that law
is life: to transgress it is death.
-1 4 -
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Therefore there can impossibly be
another standard of good works,
of godly living, and whatevei* falls
short of this divine pattern is not
merely ztn-, but positively antiChristian. JIan may set up his
own standard of life, srallr accordingly, and imagine t h a t he is pleasing to the 11Iighest. Thc t r u t h is:
whatever is not subject to the lamof God is enmity against God and
by that tolren damned of Iiim.
life accorcling to this
is
(1ivilc pattcrIl of the lalv 01.
\Vhell there is some esternal agreemellt betlveell the
the otlll!qlel1 lily lvOrkS COllform to
mere lettel*of the lal1vs.,out\vardly, fornla1ly, ~ecllllically? \!rllen
we do not bow our knees before
idols in the same may the heathell
do? 1 1 % ~\ve~ do
~ not break outill
all mallner of cursing alld sn,earillg? \vhel1 we do not profane the
sabbath as do the cllilclren of the
~vorlclby seeking the amusements
(.f the flel:h, but irst?scl attend the
services ill God's hrluse, pay OUl'
b'le!get, ~ b l g r)l.a\-,
,
c'c.:' \V;l'?il \Irdo not murder. coinnlit ~~~~~~~~~y.
steal or heal. false witness in that
crude and extreme sense of the
word, but instead lead a formally
decent, irreproachable life? If \rye
(10 all these things, a r e we then
living according to God's law?
Reforinecl young people, you
know better than that ! You should
by now. You k n o \ ~that God is not
deceived by mere appearances but

judges the inmost heart. You know
that one can be in esternal agreement with the law- and still be void
of all grace. You k n o ~ vthat in the
most incorrigible criminal there is
still some regard for virtue and
conformity to the letter of the law,
because this is beneficial to themselves, because they perceive that
God's law can serve their purpose,
because God has decreed it so that
also this earthly life is possible
only in the wax prescribed by that
la\$-. \\Therefore two people lllaY
appeal' to be doillg precisely the
Same thing, yet one
be doirlg it
f o r God's sake and the other for
himself. olle ma!- be subjecting
himself to the law of God and the
othci. the 1a1v of God to himself,
One nlay be mindful of serving the
Lord \vhile the other \\-ill have Cod
serve him and his purpose. Don't
you suppose, covenant friends, that
i t is esactly this that makes all
the difference to God Himself?
Only tllell do IT-e lil-e accorcling
to the la\\- of God \vhel1 our lives
conforn1 to its deepest principle.
~ o d ' sl a \ ~ ,after all. is llot
posed of a mere list of clo's
Its deepest
contellt is LOBE, lo\-e for ~~d
abo\ve all alld our
a s oursel\-es,-true,
selfdenying, God-seeking love. Only
a life that is permeated througl~out
by this love, without mix-ture and
corruption by any foreign motive
o r consideration, may bear the
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name "Christian".
Applying this test to your lives,
what do you find? Are you satisfied? Do your lives confol*m to
this divine pattern? That those
of the unregenerate do not, w-e
know. The natural man is carnal
and only wicked in the sight of
God. However pleasing of chap.acter he may be, hon-ever polished
and refined, decent and helpful,
for God he has only disclain and
implacable hatred. He is not pleasing, refined, \\.ell-mannei.ec1 when
i t comes to his Maker. \\'it11 respect to God he is an uncouth beast
and Jehovah despises him wit11 all
llis infinite soul. Can't you unclerstancl that? I-Iow- 1vould a parent
feel about a child who is esceeclingly friendly to everpone else, but
never does anything but snub fathe r and mother? \\'auld such a
parent praise such a chilcl? how
is a wife espected to feel toward
a husband, who is oh, so ai'fectionate and attentive toward other women but neyer has one kind word
for his ow-11 wife? TTould such a
wife be espected to praise such a
husband? That's the way God feels
about the ungodl~~.
"For the carnal
mind is enmity against God : for
it is not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be. So then

they that are in the flesh cannot
please God."
Yes, but how about ourselves?
\]'hat is oui*"living" ~vhenseen in
the light of this divine pattern?
It behooves us to cover ouF faces
in shame, does it not? Indeed, we
have a principle of the true obedience. But, taking oul. lives at
their face value, honr little love
t1iel.e is also in us. How true is
the word of the apostle, "Out of
the law is the knoivledge of sin'',
ant1 that othel. confession of the
same Inan of God. "To will is present wit11 me: but how to perform
that which is good I find not. For
the good that I \i-oulcl I do not:
but the evil ~vhich I would not,
that 1 do."
\Veil ]nay we close our renla~~lis
by thanking God : a ) That our salvation does not depend on our
~ v o ~ as
k swe perform them ; b) that
t11ei.e is abundant parclon in the
blood that flowed iron1 Gocl's own
heart on Calvary; c) that the principle of the new life \vhich we have
is acceptable to God in Jesus Christ
and will never perish but he p r e
se~.\~eilunto life eternal ; and d )
that we have the blessecl promise
that what is now in part will soon
be made perfect, when all that is
of sill will be no more and we shall
be holy as the Lo1.d our Gocl is holy.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S CONVENTION
AUGUST 21-22 - - - - - DOX'T -%fISS IT!
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LOUIS DE J:I(;ER
l t e d l ~ ~ ~ ~California
cls,

The author conrlenlns all nonreligious psychologism a s being
b y Fritz Iiunkel, B1.D. largely n-orthless, "because it does
not adinit man's futile and dangerThe author of this booli, deal- ous position caused by our negative
ing with religion, 1)sychology and relations hi;^ to God."
gl'~\\-th,Callle to this cOllllt~yf1'0m
Dr. I<un]~e]accuses the c.lul.cll
Germall3- ahout the time of IIitler's of ignoring psychological clevelop~ S C e n ~ i 0tol l llo~vel'. 1 lf.2
a pro- lnent, tllereby cutting itself off too
fessor a t the Berlin University. much from !)j.actical everyclay life
l i e is IlOW a 1)l.ofes~orof pSy- t o help people \vith their problenls.
chology a t Col~imbiaUni\~ersity.
Acoi.ding to his opinion, the
n l i l e he
writtell several chulSch. forced to reject most psybooks on psychology, ill this book chologism because of its il*religious
is t h e first attempt to p,.esellt t h e base. should have de~eloped its
whole problem systematically.
own psycliological system. The
authol. might have mentioiletl the
Dr. Icunkel is the l'oundei- of the
fact that if CI11,istians lived closer
psychological systeill called \Veto God. thejr t~oulclh a r c :.lo need of
Psydlology and its esscncc is \\reps!-chothel*ap;\'.
Experience. by ivhicli the author
meall's one's lIumal~ity to\\ral-d
I n this book the aatisoi. attempts
one's fello\l~mell. Ileye the author t o accomplish the a b o w mentionecl
drajys a sllal.p distillctioll betIveen system and calls his \V&sycholhis beliefs and those of the human- OgS' a "thee-centric" psychology.
itar.ians. \\r+~sycl~ology is all t h e New Testament one of its main
o u t g r o d h of Del)t1l-Psycllolog~-, sources and Jesus its central point
C. G. Jung being one of its founcl- of orientation.
ers.
The Scriptural quotations a r e
"IN SE-ARCH
OF MATURITY".
-

I
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from the JIoffat Bible; a new
translation. Speaking from the
he despsychological \-ie~~point,
cribes the Sew Testament as "the
only book reVeali11g to U S the full
deSCripti011 of the ~lulllansituation
and of the way l ~ n d i through
~~g
all
troubles ancl frilstratiocs a111 fi:ally to ut~llostlipiit."
In his psychological approach to
religion, \vhich he stresses a s the
funclamental need of man, he uses
terms and expressions l\r\.hich true
believers can readily translate into
ones more familiar t o the111, TO
give a few:
"An-uety is the expression of the
..
distance between God and man.
(Divorced from Gocl).
"IIatred, fear and lack of love
in one's generation produces the
same attitudes in the nex-t." (Original Sin).
"\ire hare to pay the debts of our
parents, our century and our \vhole
race. . . and so back to Adilm's
fall." (Original Guilt).
"Theology has al\\.a!.s e~plailled
the \\~orldby God, the creatu1.e by
the creator". (God First).
In a book of this kind, only the
salient points can be touched ~111011:
as for installce his clescriptioll of
conyersion, \f-llich in this particular instance (page 8) , he calls
the clarificatioll process. "It begins with the decision not to fight
against our vices, not to run away
from them, nor conceal them, but

.

to bring them to light, ancl this
confession enables us to confess.
Collfession : Here is stressed the
lleed of brillgillg into the ope11 alld
collfessillg tllose sins in our consciouslless, \\.hich \\Te al-e more
reatlily ificlilled to confess tllan
tlloje .&-!;icll he calls our ullcol,scious and ~~epressecl
clesii~esand
tentlencies, the is-hich we are most
allxi0uS to hide and bury into the
Uncollscious. In relation to this,
Dr. lhnkel quotes JIatthew 2'3 :37,
Moffatt. "YOUare like tombs white~rsshed:they look comely on the
outside, but inside they are full of
(lead's man's bones and all manner
of impurity." The author also
states that he regards Jesus a s
"the greatest psychologist of all
times.,l
In lais d i s ~ c s s l ~on.
~ n~ i "Self"
~ e
he states: "the human Self's im,lei.ative need is to search out the
iriil of God and is
only human
love and ~ r ~ t ~ l a r ~ ,ito oisc ~the
~
of the creatorworliillg
thi.ougll individuals. "Iie 11-ho really finds llimself, fincis c;o~." And
lie ],lay say as st. ~~~~l said, a l t is
no longer 1 who live, Christ lives
in me." (page 76).
In this sense our true Self is the
final goal of our religious development. ''But we 31.c iiiifijned to
deny and repress w , r ~.L.L!Self and
set u p an insincert rnaslc 11~11ich
overlays the real Self." (page 79).
He calls this the "PO whicll makes
LIS egocentric ar.d selfish. Using
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religious terms, \I-e woulcl say we
turlz our bac1.s upon the Lord and
go e ~ e r y o n e'11s c\vn way.
~h~ pulspose of the
is to
sllo\ir llolv we lllust cclucate ourselves back to a true l.elatiollshiI~
to cod,
real Center. This, Ile
says, is acconll)lislled thl.ollg]l
G~~~~ from above allcl tile Spirit
of ~~d (Romalls g : 1 ~ )also called
the Spirit of Cllrist (Eonlans s :g).
H~ seems to be sincere in his belief
that man is burclened by sin ant1
guilt and can only through grace
from a)30j.e, as lie calls it, accomp:..nied by mucll suffering
soul
suarclling,
faith, lIope, and
love in
llearts, come to repe,.tance through a ~vholeheartecl
and complete confession.
I n the last chapter the author,
through diagrams, illustl~atesthe
"psychological facts" descl-ibed in
the foregoing chapters. They a r e
rather interesting and illuminaticg. These "psychological facts"
are the author's o r a s he interprets
!hem. Naturally we do not have
to accept them a s the last word on
1 s::chology.
I n reading this book
one gets the impression that Dr.
Ku:ute! has studiecl the Bible, theol(l,~*. and various religious literatu1.e ?ather thoroughly.
Tile writer does not. in his psychological approach to religion.
t ~ u c hupon election, reprobation.
tho diety of Christ, o r the sorereign grace and will of God ; leaving
his readers in the dal-k as to what

his stand is on these important
doctrines. The writer is con\-inced
that most psycl~ologists and laynlen \{-dl consider his book sheer
folly and will find not the slightest
meaning in it. 'He states this b001i
to be of use only t o believers and
seekers. l i e is modern in his conception of Creatioll and believes
in evolution, also that there is a
second chance after death. These
COIl"te"i0ll~he callIl0t and of course
(Ioes not I)roxT'~.
He describes the
of salvation fr0nl lllall's point of view,
swing it through the eyes of his
~ s ~ c h o l o g i c aconvictions.
l
something ~ r h i is~ unavoidable
l ~
in this
vpe
book.
To a reader conversant with our
reformed doctrines it is immecliately apparent t h a t there is a strong
tide of Arminianism running thruout the book.
In coilclusion, the writer of this
re~iers-is of the opinion that there
is much of value arid interest in
this b001i and is well n701-t11 reading. A christian reader will not
forget that "In Search of i\ilaturi0-"is man's work and m-it11 Holy
Writ a s the touchstone may find
much interesting material within
its covers.
In vain we call old notions fudge,
And bend our conscience to our dealing,
The Ten Comn~andrnentsI\-ill not budge.
-4nd stealing nil1 continue stealing.
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August. 1946.
Dear Fello\vs:

I

I

I

I

In the absence
your
torrespondent, I hare been asked to arrite
this letter. I'm glad :J hara ;%; o2p.:t u n i t r to write sou, although I have becn
pondering for some time just \\-hat I
ought to \$-rite about. To \\.rite about
home and the thing.= that happen a t
honle is well nigh impossible s e e h g that
you men come from so mans different
places. That probably isn't necess;try
a t hollle unan)way, since the
doubtedlr keep YOU pretty \\*ell posted
on what is taking place. I t is nluch
better therefore that I write about snme
subject that concerns all of us a s Christians and a s b r o t h e : ~of the same faill:.
I don't know whether you nien tLnk a
great deal about the reason for things
being a s they are; perhaps YOU just acare and
cept the circunlstances as
make the best of them without giving
much thought to the reason \ l v l . h ~
exist. Nevertheless I can hardly imap;ille
that you men who are thousands of mile:
from home, a s some of you are. never
think about the conditions that have
sewed to bring you there. nut. no nmtter how that may be, whether you are
from home or only a short distance, I
think i t is a good thing to give
things some thought. The one thing
that all\-ays strikes me, that becomes
evident over and ox-er again in the
history of the \vorld, is the foolishness
of the \\-isdom of man. >Ian in his

\~<sdomboasts great things and promises much but ;ever seems able to realize his ideals. He may go a lang ways
but inevitably falls
the goal.

1

1

tells us
G~~ makes fool\risdonl of the world. We see

ish

our day. They cry, .$peaceo!
tllat again
and there is no peace. And
any
of peaca, even tho
ll,el, still
qeak of its l~oesibility.
If there n.ere, you fello,\,ls ,,.ouldn-t be
where you are right no,,.: you \,.ouldn+t
be
If
ever lleeded any t5stimany apart fronl the Word of God itself
that that word is true, (,vhich I,,e don't
we li,,e by faith,
believe that

of
regardless of the
things) ,re hare it in the things that
happen befor? our very eyes. God's
Wol.d
us
there is
peace for
the
and all the events of this

.

tells

that fact.
present tillle loudly
And it all sho\\-s ho\\- foolish Illan really
is bWause he casts that word of ~ , , d
far froln him and blindly butts his head
the solid wall of ~
~ \vord
~
in l
effort to accon,p,ish his pura
pose.
-4nd ,,.hat a tcstilnons this is to us
n,l,o, by the grace of ~ ~ belie\ye!
d .
~
d w o r, d shall
~ stand!
Blessed is the man who t1ylsts in Hin?!
i\Iay you espe-j-e
that in all your way
and may the p-e
of God, which the
world canllot know, dwell in you. heart.
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In Appreciation

1
I

111 the previous issue of Beacon when I stepped in two years ago.
Lights we were obliged t o take note The wiring had been completed
of the fact that Jliss Reitsma was and the switch-board was all set
resigning from a position which up. ,111 I had to do was to push
she so capably handled f o r a num- the buttons. Oh, yes, I'll admit I
ber of years. Ant1 to this publica- pushed some strange buttons and
tion it is a loss which only those sometimes fooled around a bit with
who have been close to the 1vo1.k the wiring just to see what would
can fully appreciate.
happen. And sometimes it appearThe by f a r greater part of it, ed as though there were a short
the il~onotonouspart, the part re- circuit and tile sparks \rrould fly.
quiring untiring clevotio~lto duty But then, we'cl push a fen- other
and love for t h e cause, that part buttons and everj-thing \vould come
coulcl not be discerned on the writ- out right and the lights would go
ten page. I t received but scant on again.
and sketchy recognition, yet, withSometimes we'd push a button
out it, the publication coulcl not supposing t h a t i t woulcl set off a
have continuecl. It was not by charge of dynamite only to find
accident t h a t we always managed that it was a dead wire. But that
t o get the paper out on time. It was all right. Nest month try anwas not by accident that there al- other combination. Maybe that
ways appeared a feature article for would prove t o be a live wire.
And so, Jliss Reitsma, as a butevery issue. I t is not by sleight
of hand o r by accident that all ton pushes to one of the original
those copies were adclressed, chang- electricians. I say. thank you for
es made in addresses, recognition all your help which you have so
given to rcceipt of subsc~.iptions cheerfully given. If there is a reand contributions. Those things ward in t h e satisfaction of having
require work, - hard ~ v o r kand done a job ell and to the best of
have you^. rework which vei1y very few will your ability-you
voluntarily take upon themselves n a r d .
and-stick to it!
And may you a s you embark
Time after time she has post- for your teaching position in our
polled other taslts and pleasures to school a t Eedlands. Calif., think
spend a long evening at the print- back with pleasant memories upon
er's to help us. Cornpa~.ati\-ely,I your work a s business manager of
am a button-pusher.
Beacon Lights.
G. T. E.
The machinery was all installed
-21 -
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From the Editor's Desk
This month brings to a close an- south, your problems will be touchother season of piiblication of Bea- ed upon. I, however, an1 not that
con Lights. I t also brings to a psychic.
\Ye also trust that your new
close my second term as Editor of
this publication. 1 have thought it edior will really receive the cooperbest to decline the request of the ation and support of his staff and
Eoartl to serve again nest yew. that those whose regular contribuThere are many reason why 1 Ilave tions are to be in on the fifteenth
declined but among them
not will consider themselves honor
lack of time. 1 have found upon bound to abide by such regulations.
more than one occasion that there 111 rega~clto this I woulcl like t o
are three splendid hours every publicly thank the Revs. Heys and
night between 12 :00 and 3 :(lo A.11. Veldman for their strict adherence
which may be utilizecl to good ad- to this rule.
It \voulcl also seem to me that
vantage when diurnal tasks fill tlie
regular day. I cat1 give you the it ~ o u l dnot only be coui.teous but
same reason which 1 gave to the also advisable if the various soBoard. I t is a harmless one and by cieties \voulcl make it a point to ini t I a\-oid the unpleasant scene of vite your nen- editor to some of
hanging someone else's dirty wash your meetings and gatherings.
on the public line. (I'll leave those Some people are not at all averse
clothes in the baseme~it and dry to going n-here they are not asked
them by the furnace). BIy reason, but-some are.
It also seenls to me that it ~vould
then, is that on the basis of the ilesponse which we receive it is quite be ~ ~ eifl lthe Staff mere advised
evident that my small efforts are as to decisions or actions of the
of not enough worth to be consider- BoalScl. At present I know absoled a s essential to the welfare of this utely nothing concerning the conpublication. 1 have tried various stituency of either the Staff or the
Fays of provoking interest and Board for next season, so I cannot
conlment and I could perhaps utilize make any comment except to make
other means but. for the welfare the general remark that I wish
of Beacon Lights it ~voulclseem to them the Lorcl's blessing.
And so, my friends, I bid you
be wise to have someone at the head
who can write and direct it in such farewell and tl*iist that you may
a fashion that all will enjoy it and continue to support this publication
derive benefit and so that whethei- and find it ort thy of youiscomment
G. T. E.
you hail from east. west. north or and criticism.
-22 -
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Appreciation and Introductiol~
In view of the fact that both effort anci plain harcl work that
Miss Reitsma and Mr. George Ten "Alice" has unstintingly given to
Elshof have resigned from the staff the cause of Beacon Lights over
of Beacon Lights, the Board would, the past five years, one u-onclers
at this time, lilie to be able to pre- that she has not given up long ago.
sent an entire new staff to the And we have not let her go withreaclers of Beacon Lights, but due out a struggle. But Redlands is
to various circumstances is unable too f a r from Doorn Printing Co.
been And therefore the Board wishes to
to do so. lTTehave ho~~vever,
able to partially complete our new- express its lTerysincere appreciastaff, and we would lilie lo intro- tion to Alice Reitsma for her conduce then1 to you.
nection and contribution to our
First. llo~T~evel~.
the Board \\-ishes nlagazine and n-ishes for her God's
to extencl its
tllaalis
blessing in her new endeavol..
appreciation to Mr. George Ten
\I-e also wish to express our apElshof for his effort ancl uncloubt- preciation to Mr. Jack Boelema and
ed contribution to Be8co:l Lights. AIiss Jeanette lTTiersemafor their
Mr. Ten Elsllof was our first "lay" \i-ork in behalf of Beacon Lights.
eclitor ancl he has yery capably Mr. Boelenla has written Curlsent
filled the position. His editorials Events for the past two years and
were usual1~-well c!losen and to Niss 11;ierserna has written Book
tile point. He has the "lcnack" of Reviews for the past year. Our
being able to find pertinent titles tllanlis to you both.
for his articles allci Mr. Tell ElsThe Boarcl. ill replacillg tl1ese
hof's ability to -mile ~ \ . a svery people has attenlpted to spl-ead the
eviclent. The past ~ W Ogea1.s have i~-or]iand ~.esponsibilityover a ]argbeen, in many respects, tryin,a ones er number of persons. Rev. walfor the editor .and business man- ter Hofnlan has consellted to act
agel', and they both
Carriecl as our Editor-in-Chief. Allcl the
011 very magnificently as the suepurpose of the Board is to have
cess of the papel' testifies.
tn-o Associate Editors. Only one,
Ancl to Miss Alice Reitsma. The however, has thus f a r been sclccted,
Board realizes only too 11-ell that viz., BIr. Dick Vander Wal, 1100
~ i t h o u ttlle iclentilicatioll of Miss Sigsbee St.. S. E.. Grancl Rapids 6,
Reitsma so closely ~ ~ ~ iBeacon
tll
3Iichigan. A11 matters relative to
Lights in the past years, the paper contents of Beacon Lights must be
would not be what it is today. sent to Eclitor Vander TVal. O u r
IT7len one thinlis of the time and nen- business manager is Mr. \Tim.
-23 -
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The Board ~vouldalso like to inStuursma. 951 Dunham St., S. E.
Grand Rapids 6, Michigan, and our troduce a new tlepartment in Beaassociate business manager is &Iiss con Lights. One in which various
\\'inifred De Vries, 351 Diamond problems, social, religious, or any
St., S. E.. Grancl Rapids 6. Michi- other can be discussed and ansgan. A11 matters pertaining t o the wered by some competent person.
general finances of Beacon Lights However, to have such a departshould go to Mr. Stuursma, and all ment we must have questions. .4nd
Grand Rapicls subscribers (iaclucl- therefore if any of you have a probing Fuller Ave., Second. Creston, lem o r question which you think
Fourth, and hope) should send coulcl be discussed with profit for
their subscriptions t o 31r. Stuurs- our young people, we would like t o
ma. All other subscriptions (in- have you send it in to our editor
cluding the remainder of blichigan, in chief, Rev. \\'alter I-Iofman,
Illinois, Iowa, ?ulontana, \Visconsin,~ 105 \Vest Niilteenth St., fIolland,
3Iinnesota and California, and any Michigan.
I11 closing x-e would lilte to say
other) should be sent to Miss De:
Vries. \Ye ask the cooperation of that Beacon Lights is our young
everyone in this matter to avoitl peoples' magazine ancl wc always
a s much confusion as possible.~ welcome your contribution to our
Changes in the addresses of service Open Forum department. Let us
men should also be sent to Miss hear from you.
De Vries. Jlore eclito~~s
ancl more
See you a t the Convention
detailed information conce~.ning
in Hlctlsonz*ille.
them will be given in the following
The Board.
issue of Beacon Lights.

Youne Peoples Convention.

..

...
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The follo\ving program has been scheduled for the Young People's
Convention, to be held at Hudsonville, on Wed. and Thurs., Bug. 21, 22.
Wednesday

- -4ugust

21. 1946

10:OO Registration and assignment of lodging.
12.00 Luncheon \\*ill be served a t the church.
1 3 0 Business meeting. (Election of officers. discussing atld
passing upon new proposals, etc.)
8:00 The inspirational Mass JIeeting. a t Hughes Park.
Music - The Hudsonville Christian School Band.
Speaker - The Reverend H. Hoeksenia.
Theme: "The Strength of Youth".
Thme I'ublic is cordially invited to the Inspirational Mass JIeeting, to be
held a t Hughes Park. There \\-ill be ample room f o r all. Come and
bring your friends. (Hughes Park is 1 mile west of Hudsonville Church).
Thurscliiy

- August

22, 1.51.16

Busses \\.ill leave from Franklin and Fuller for Hughes Park.
Pancake Breakfast a t Hughes Park.
Busses \\-ill leave Hughes Park for Tunnel Park.
Lut~chmna t Tunnel Park.
Speech by the Rev. J. De Jong.
busses leave Tunnel Park.
Business meeting resumed (if there is any unfinished business) a t the Hudsonville Church.
6:16 Banquet a t the Hudsonville High School.
Speaker - The Reverend Walter Hoftnan.
Theme - "The Beauty of Youth".
7:15
7:45
9:00
12:OO
12:30
2:00
2:45

ATTEXTIOX - CliETHOUSD HPS SCHEDVLE
Leave G. R. for Hudsonville:

Leave IIudsonville for G. R.:
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"Say, Christian!"
"Say, Christian, have you traveled long
Upon life's weary road ?"
''No. only thirty years or so
I've borne my little load.''
"Say Christian, lias the way been hard
=Incl fi!led with dark c!es~:nii-sl"
"No, I woulda't say exactly that
For I have One who cares."
"Say. Christian, do yo11 think that n-e
Shall gain the victor's cro~-n?"
"Oh yes. you may be sure of that
For One from heaven came down."
"Say, Christian, clo you wish that He
TToulcl hasten His ~.eturn?"
"Oh yes. but time must run its course:
That truth ~i-eall must learn."
"Say, Christian, what t l ~ e must
l ~ we clo
Before we see that clay?"
"That answer is not hard to find:
It is - worli, watch and pisay I"
G. T. E.

Young People's Coilvention
AUGUST 21-22
Strength and Beauty o f I-olcth."
Convention Speakers
Rev. 11. Hoeksema - " T h e St,.enutll of l'oufh."
The Inspirational Mass Meeting will again mark the opening of our Yorulg People's Convention. This meeting will
be held IIrednesday evening, at 8 o'clock in the I-Iudsoncille
Protestant Reformed Churcl~. The public is cordially invited to attencl.
Eev. J. D. De Jong - will arldress delegates and friencls Thursday
afternoon.
Rev. ITT. Hofnlan - will speak a t the banquet, Thursday evening.
The banquet \rill begin at 6:30, and will be given in the Huclsonville High School Xuclitorium.

THEJfE:
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The Latent or Late in Church
Perhaps you recall tliat in catecliism you 1cal.ncd about the three
classifications o r lianles of the
cliurch-triu~nl)lla;~t, militant, and
latent? We shall not enter into a
discussion concerning these three
but rather pause f o r just a moment a t the last one. It, of course.
is the name given t o the church
which is yet t o be born, hence, it
is callecl latent - r l o v , ) ~ n n t ,inert.
Or, to put it another way, it is the
church ~vllichhas not yet ari-ived.
\ITithout nieaning t o be "sma1.t"
o r sacrilegious, have you not noticed the similarity bet\%-een the
latent ancl the late-in chul.chl For
also the late-in is that pol*tioiiof the
' church \rllicli has not yet arrired.
Sonlctinlcs circumstances absolutely beyond oul. control make our
late-in church uiiavoidal>le. If such
be the case, please talce no offense
a t this material although it is possible that sometl.Ling contailled
herein may also apply to you.
Those who arrive very early just
to "get a back seat" will, of course.
feel entirely left out. But, just so
you won't feel too neglected, we
might inention that a t one time
(and it may still be the practice in
certain countries) the "bacl; seats"
Irere for the very pool. \vhel.eas the
wealthy were classified accorcling
to the distance which they were
seatecl from the front! And it
would also be charitable to believe

that pour very early arrival is
for the purpose of meditation or a
quiet study of the Scriptures and
Confessions of the church. It would
be very unkind to assume that your
purpose in securing a "back seat"
was so that you could see what
this one o r that one is wearing.
OY, n'ol.se still, tliat you intended
to whisper and visit before the
service.
But a word non- to the "late-in"
church. 1-ou lano\\-, you shouldn't
do that intentionally o r have it a s
a bad habit. A11 right, whj- write
about it then? F o r this reason:
Khether o r not it is unavoidable,
please remenlber that even a t best
you a r e distracting the attention of
others. That is the very least that
can be said. But. if you cleliberateIS and \vilfull~-march do~\-11the
aisle and find yourself a seat without waiting f o r a n interruption
you a r e being very irreverent. I s
i t too much t o asli that you wait a
moment (you're late already, you
litlonr) and find your seat hen it
will cause the least possible dis-'
turbance? Alid f o r the sanctity of
God's IIouse and IIis \STord,please.
if you m ~ be~ late-in
t
church, do
not coine in ~r-liilethe law 01%Scriptures a r e being read o r a t any such
inopportune time. It is the least
you can do toward the observance
of the rudiments of good behavior.
Contributed.
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"One, Two, Three!"
It was a n old, old, old, old lady,
And a boy that was half-past three:
And the way that they played together
Was Beautiful to sce.
She couldn't go running and jumping.
And the boy. no i:1oi*e could he;
F o r he was a thin little fellow,
\Vith a thin little twisted knee.
They sat in the yellonr sunlight,
Out under the maple tree ;
And the game that they played I'll tell you,
J u s t a s it was told to me.
It was Hide ancl Go Seek tiley were playing,
'rhough you'd never have known it to be\fTith a n old, old, oltl, old lady,
And a boy with a t\tristed knee.
The boy \vould bend his face down
On his one little s o i ~ ~ rigllt
ld
knee,
And he'd guess where she was hiding,
In guesses One, Two, Three!
"1-ou a r e in the china closet !"
[He itrould cry, and laugh with glee-It wasn't the china closet;
But he stil! had Two ancl Three.
"You a r e up in Papa's big bedroon;,
In the chest with thc queer old key !"
And she said : "You are wa7.111and tcwrvzer;
But you're not quite ~.ighl,"said she.
"It can't be the little cupboard
Where Mama's things usecl to b e So it must be the clothes-press. Gran'ma!"
And he found her with his Three.
Then she covered her face with her fingers,
That were wrinkled ancl white and wee,
And she guessed n-llere the boy was hiding,
With a One ancl a Two and a Three.
And they never stirred fleonl their places,
Right under the maple treeThis old, olcl, olcl, oldlady,
And the boy with the lame little bimeeHenry Cu~rlerBunner
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The Works Of Father Chiniquy
'l'ranslation and Condensation by G. T. E.

'

It was not without !sorrow t h a t Chiniquy left his congregation in Canada.
,For, a s w e have seen before, he \\-as
loved by all the churches which he served.
His unselfish devotion to his flock and
his ardent love f o r them had won f o r
him a place in their hearts. Truly h e
was a shepherd t o his flock and \rent
even beyond his common duty and obligation to\vard those whom h e served.
During the terrible epidemic of Cholera
which sv,-ept throughout Canada and literally wiped o u t whole families, h e took
his place. disregarded t h e danger to himself and labored to his utmost without
sleep f o r hours a t a stretch in order to
releire and comfort t h e ~ i c kand bereaved. He trusted solely in his God to keep
him and i t also pleased God to preserve
his life during those perilous clays.

the more a w a r e of i t h e became.

Nevertheless, he journeyed on to Chicago and went t o the home of Bishop
Vandeveld
w a s stationed there. It
was decided to send Chiniquy to Bourbonnais which w a s a three day journey
over the prairies from Chicago. A priest
named Courjeault was stationed there
and when he heard of Chiniquy's intentions he became estremely jealous and
later signed Chiniquy's name to letters
of abuse of t h e bishop. I t was near
Bourbonnais that he s e t u p his first
church. The place was named St. Anna.
He personally took charge of the work
to see that the colonists had houses f o r
the winter. They also erected a meeting place which they speedily outgrew
and i t was twice necessary to make large
additions to the building. Soon, homBut now h e had been called by h i s e\-er, Bishop Vailde\~eld called f o r him
superiors to work in the Mississippi and asked him to go back d t h him to
Valley basin and set u p Catholic church- Bourbonnais to see the priest Courjeault.
e s among the thousands of immigrants Here i t w a s discovered t h a t it was this
o
\witten and publiihed
, -from France and Belgium who were priest ~ h had
abusive
letters
under
.Chiniquy's name.
I speedily populating this region.
On his
i ivay to Chicago lie stopped in Detroit -kt the same time he was found guilty
r - and conducted a series of four temper- of having misled a young u-oman of the
ance lectures. I I o ~ w v e rthe drunkeness congregation. The town was in uproar
and immorality of t h e clergy at this against him so h e \ras sent away and
place sho\\~ed hi111 t h a t although they the \\-oman \\.as sent to a home which
thought his temperance campaign w a s n a s especiallj- built t o care f o r the \icgood f o r t h e comnion folk they felt that tims of the lustful priests. Again, even
they t.hemselves did not need to heed a s o f t before. h e was shocked and an
, his words. Doubts entered his mind for inner voice seemed t o say. "Don't you
he saw t h a t the corruption of the clergy see t h a t in t h e Church of Rome the
w a s universal and the niore he travelled MTord of God is not f o l l o \ d but rather
- 29 1
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t h e word of man ? Don't you see that
the vow of celibicy of your priests is a
snare and a n institution of the devil?"
The full daylight of his conversion had
not yet come but the dawn was indeed
beginning to break.
A f t e r this incident many people asked
him to show them in the Gospel where
Christ had h s t i t u t e d the law of celibicy.
"I shall even d o better t h a n that", he
armvered. "1'11 give you t h e Gospel in
your hands and you may read the t r u ~ h
f o r yourselves". So h e sent to &lontrenl
f o r a large chest full of S e a Testaments.
A short time later he re-ordered s similar
quantity from S e w York. Truly, the
Lord was here paving t h e a a y fur a
great conversion!

L I G H T S
hop O'Regan replaced Vandeveld and
pro~nptly accused Vandeveld of having
stolen $100,000. They both hired the
best lawyers and fought ,the case in
court. I t developed that O'Regan w a s
supposed to h a r e received half of t h e
embezzled amount and when h e did n o t
he accused Vandeveld of embezzelment!

Bishop O'Regan became notorious t h
his lust f o r money. H e stole costly robes
from one of the churches, w l d a church
parsonage and put t h e money in his pocket and even sold the ground of a Catholic burial plot, bones and all, to men
who needed t h e dirt f o r fill-in purposes.
When Chjniquy agitated against his corruptions O'Regan, through false ~ r i t n e s s es, had Chiniquy thrown in jail. His
One Sunday i n May in the year 1863 friends advised him to secure a s a la\\yer
a small boy came running to Chiniquy's -4braham Lincoln who had the mputation
14;s of being the best lawyer and most uphouse and cried, "Fire! Fire!"
church \\-asburning. H e dashed out with right man of t h a t time. I.incoln agreed
a pail of water but i t w a s too late. to take Chiniquy's case and h e \\-as s ~ b Flames were everywhere and d t h i n two sequently freed and the false witnesses
hours i t \\-as burned to the gyound. \\-ere punished. OYRc::tm \\-as so allgly
Chiniquy and t h e bishop deducted that t h a t he used all possible means t o divide
this dastardly a c t had been contrived by Chiniquy's flock and bad many false
Courjeault and a certain priest named runjors circulated a5 , s t him r e ~ a r d i x ~ ;
Lebel of Chicago. Hen-ever, within an his character. llriwev~r,after R t i n e ,
hour a f t e r t h e church \\-as burned the @'Regan w a s repllceil LJ- Bishop 3-!i;1.
I
people had pledged 84000 in cash and Recause of these maay false IIA-ICN
$5000 in labor and material to erect a Ch~njquyfound i t ad=,islb'e to go b e f c r ~
church made entirely of stone.
the new bishop bnd :ai.c a n 03th af
Bishop Vandereld came to console him allegiance t o t h e Church. I now freely
s
"Jly
on the lose of his church. He spent the t-tinslate the o a ~ hill ~ t entirety:
lord
Eishep
Smith,
bishop
of
Dubuque
night with Chiniquy and during the night
h e got hold of the communion wine and and director of t h e bishopric of Chicago:
drank a whole quart. The next morning We ~rishto lire and die in the holy,
i t w a s impossible to awaken him. Again catholic, apostolic, Roman church, and
Chiniquy was deeply grieved. Soon Rs- to prove this to your lordship we prom30 1
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ise to obey the authority of the church
according to the \$70rd and co~nmandments of God as we find then1 expressed
in the Gospel of Chr;st."

ment a t random. His eyes fell on the
words of Paul in I Cor. i:23: "Ye are
bought with a price; be not ye the servants of men."

It iis well to keep this oath in mind for
i t is, as i t were, fie last
\\.hick
chiniquy to lPaave the catholic
Church. But more about that presently.
hi^ oath was accepted by the bishop
and peace and harmony were apparently
restored.
However, t\vo weeks later
Cfiniquy was called again to Dubuque
to again face Bishop Smith. The bishop
accused him of having fooled him ,,,ith
the oath of allegiance. "How ,so? "
cfidquy,
it Iyas
in
good clear Engl&h and you read i t
several times before accepting it.
can you now say 1 have fooled you?"
"Wel]", ans\\-er& the bishop, +.you state
here that you q-ill submit on the basis of
the Word and conxnandmcnts of God as
we find then1 expressed in the G w e l of
Christ. I \vant this clause left out and
you must submit without it or 1 shall
be forced to excommunicate you." \ h a t
a struggle then took place in Chiniquy's
soul. He n ~ u s tdecide behxreen Christ or
the church in which he had n place. The
choice, a s such. was not difficult to make
and he flatly refused to sign on those
tenns. He \\.as, of course, promptly EXconlmunicated. Back in his hoteI room
in Dubuque he spent hours in prayer and
struggled with his problem. He felt. of
course, that his choice was the only
possible one but what must he do?
Where must he turn for he felt alone in
the world. With trembling hands and a
prayerful heart he opened his h'ew Testa-

He returned to his confWgatioll and
they were already at the station awaiting his arrival for ne\iVsof his excommunication had already reached them
and they were eager to know the meaning of it. He bade then1 all to conle to
the church and there explained to them
his conversion and OR- that no\!- he could
"0 longer be their shepherd
He asked
then1 to arise and tell him to leave. But
not one of them stirred. Suddenly i t
dawned on him that God could also con7-ert their hearts even as He had his!
Then he asked all those who thought i t
better to serve Christ rather than the
pope to arise. -4s one man the entire
audience arose and in that moment more
than 1000 people severed the bands of
the Roman Catholic Church! Within a
feu' days 405 out of the 500 families
of St. Anna \\-ere converted and a few

.

nlonths later a p r i d had to admit,
under oath, that there remained only
fifteen families in all of St. Anna.
Of course this suddetl conversion and
transfornlation bmught with it sotne difficulties. Many still c l m g to a greater
or lesser degree to the superstitions and
custon~s of the Roman atholic church.
The first thing that Chiniquy did
to
see to ;t that the people studied the
Bible. This in turn spurred them. ~ t
a desire to learn to read. He established
day schools and held lectures exposing
the false doctrines of the Catholic church.
He had t o teach them to forever cease
31 -
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worshipping their images or contributing
to funds for ~ n a s x sfor the souls in
purgatory. He also felt i t advisable to
affiliate himself with a particular l'rotestant denomination. Hitherto they had
called themselves Catholic Christians.
Bat he did not want to be called a separa t e sect so they affiliated thenbxlve;
u-ith the Presbyterian church. At this
,time they numbered 6500 souls.

sure trips. The enemy was beside itself
with rage and almost every
he
pneached they had their henchmen lying
in wait for him. Thirty direct attempts
were made on his life and on many occasions he was painfully stoned and narro\vly escaped death. .kt one place in
Canada the mayor had to call out 500
British troops who with fixed bayonets
escorted him through the streets to the
Space would not permit me to tell you place where he was to speak. Ln Ausof all his activities after his conversion. tralia one whole city was placed under
However, let me state that he was asltcd military rule due to the uproar and
to come to Scotland t o lecture. Fron? fierce fighting between the Catholics and
there he went o Great Britain. France the Protestants which broke out when
and Switzerland. Soon after his return Chiniquy was lecturing.
A t the a g e of s e v e ~ t y six, when
he \\-as again asked to conie back to
Chiniquy
finished this book, he felt that
Great Britain and while there they asked
him to. write a book exposing Roman he has alnlost come to the promised land
Catholicism, He did so and the book and that only the small river Jordan
entitled "The Priest, the Woman, and the separates him from the new Jerusalem;
Confessional" enjoyed no le-s then seven- He writes: "I hear already the great
t y f i r e publications and was instrun~ental voice out of hearen. saying-"Behold the
in showing many the error cf Catholic- tabernacle of God is with men and he
ism. He travelled and lectured in mar?). will dm-ell with them and they shall be
cities of Canada, went to the \vest coast his people and God himself shall be with
to Oregon and Washington, the Sand- them and be their God. He that over:
wich Islands. A u s s l i a and Sen- Zeeland. cometh shall inherit all things."
THE ESD.
However. theqe were by no means plea-
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